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Democratic State
and County Ticket

Kor I' S. Senator
(lllbort M. Hitchcock

.'or(liveinor ..Juitii's ('. iJahlinun
For Lieutenant (iivuiihh' .IS. A. Clark
For Sooiotary of Mule . ('. W. t'onl
Kor Auditor
ForTroasuior . . .dooiKo !'. Hull

For Statu Supoilnteiuhii.t
.W. K..liiehsnn

I'or Attorney UriM-ra- l C. II. Whittle
Kor Commissioner Win. II Nasi ham

Kor Itnilrnud Commission! r
,,.,' Ili'll II. HlijdiMi

t KorCongioss. KIMh District
II. I). Sutherland

Kor Senator islno L Heinous
Kor Representative . (!.'oic lilii-lsc-

Kor Klnii' Iti'pii'si'iitallvi'
Win. i Wci'siicr

Kor County Attoi noy Fred K. Muiirer

Announcrmnnt.
Hivingbeon noiiiliiuli'd lt.v I lit Demo-emti- o

mid l'otile"rf Independent purl-

ieu fi.r the olllce of County Attorney
of Webster County, I take this moth-- d

of nnitoiiiiultiu nij candidacy and
would most respootfnlly solicit your
oonsidcr.itlon at thu coining election.
Ifoleotol I shall to tHe best of my

nullity fairly mid impartially prufonn
tlio duties of Count v Attorney, laying
tuddfl all polltienl considerations and
lowing in mind only tlio best Interests
or ull the people of Webster County,
regardless f party auilialions.
During my rniupuigii I .sliall not allow
myself to become obllKiituil by any
polltion.1 entanglements and if elected
Hhall enter upouthedutle.sof tlie olllce
free from restraint or inlliieuce of miy
person or set of persons nnd hampered
by uoantl-eleutlo- u strings or promises.
If elected my sole aim sliall bo to pio-te-

and promote the best interests
of all the people of Webster County.

Km:i) Muiueh, Itri) Cloi n Ni:n.

Mr, W. . Weesiicr, Democratic
Candidate for Moat ropiosentatho was
born in (itoen comity, Teim , in MV

and moved to .lowoll county, Kansas
in 1891 where he engaged in farming
and stock inislng. In llii." lie moved
to lied Cloud and continued the busi-

ness of fanning and sloeu raising un-

til till oo v ears ago when he entered
the stock business. Ililiii,s:uulsips
c.ittle anil ho's and has earned a i ovu-

lation for honesty and buslii''Ss hit"
ft Itv

Mr. WcL'sner is an oitorc.oti.1 hind
working man anc ulvos his uudividtd
iittelitlou to the business which lie
has at hand and ho has had the noo.es.
H.iry experience to fully qualify him
for the olllce of lloat icpioselitiitive
IMhii who mo level headed and who
have had osperlenco in life are need-oi- l

lu our stale legislature and Mr.
Woosiior is a iiuui wlioi!) the people

d'aii hast. Ho Is for tlio people and
against the unlawful corporation. A

vote for Mr. Weostier Is a vote for n

clean honest, capable man of alfaiis.

Frcil Maurer for V.oimi Altortii)
l''red Manrer. Democratic and

Independent candidate for (.'utili

ty Attoincj wtisbotnon a fai ill the
miles 1101th nl Ifed t loud, N'ebr . in
1871, his lather II. .1 Mauiei being one
of the pioneer sell lots of Wobstet
Count,. Mr. Mauler i.iduilod from
the Ked I'loud Ili(;h School in ISJKlaud

fiom the XolmisUn State I'liivorslly
ljiiw School in Ib'.H). earning his way
tluoiigli schoul and starting out in life
without a dollar. Mr Mum or passed
through tho hardships and trials inci-

dent to the early seitlfinont of the
County, the liar 1 times and the good
times and is proud of the County of
his birth, lie lu'nan the practice of
law at Ked Cloud in IV.I7 and b, caie-fu- l

and eonsciontious attention to
business has made a success as an e- -

unilnation of the various court rccoids
will show, appealing as attorney in T

cases In Webster County ill the past
year. He has also gained aropulailon
more than local hs a so.ceesslul Pen

sion Attorney, pi noticing in all the'
various hi anches of the Department
of the Intcidor at Washington. I) 1.
Mr. Manrer has boon ullllcted since
birth with weak eye-- , making it It

for him to reooiile people oil the
fttrcet. Iieiice Ills personal acqualntcnce
nvni-Lh- County is uol so laigj as It
otherwise would bo but his many satis-flodclieut-

attest to his otllclciicj In

his chosen iirofeb-ioi- i. Mr. Manrer is,
a Webster County product with the '

b'esV.iutorests.of tho County at hcaiti
and if elected will glvo to the olllce

tho same ciirefnll attention that has,
won liliu success in Ufa private life. '

Mr. Manrer hasocciidcd the position

of Deputy County Attorney of Webster'

Toll mo not in inoiiriilul iiiiini
the town U full (if jf loom.

I'or llii in ins n 'i n Ml; 'IhiI "In in ns.
t I...U . il.iiilnliu il ! . . if ll. .Jllll

1lllll) gl'UVc - M"t ilhgoal
P. very ilnllili ilinl tlmii tnriiost
llol(i)? lo itinlte tin' hid lwii i'll.
Hut oiij ijiiii'Ut mill l ini'iiiA
Is mil' id ini'tl imhI iir mi J

, If yon liiivu iu iiidho.v. linif'W
i Huy u coiuoi lot today.
Lives ii f until men nil icmliid ii"
Wo cmi win limiini tnl faun'.
jt iis l live tlic chumps behind its.

Ami we'll gH tliut'i nil tin- - same.
In llils world's, hroul lli'lil of 1'iiUlf,
hi tin- - bivouac nl" life.
Lot ii make llit'iliy bones lattlc
Itivtst Miniethiiig liii- - jour wife!
Let iii thou bo up null iln'mu'

Willi ti heart f if .in.v full',
Sllll ll'llloVlllg. Sllll lllHIlll
Itii'iinlnu fin Iv, bonming liit i

Vuoilii'i' iii'tidc npp"iiii'd in the
Aruiis list week In ro'niil in the can
ilhlaoy of Kieil l'i. Mauier for county
at'o ih'y. That p.ipor failed to nv
the iiinniitit of business liming iu.
past year thai Mr. Minner's npponeut.
has hud !u tlio courts of the county.
Wo printed the sworn statement of
ii. W. Hut-liinsD- ii. clerk "I the district
colli t. w liich slmweil that Mr. Mamer
had four eon cases pi'inlin1 In the dis-

trict onurl 'luriiifr the 'isf te.dv
miiii!h-- . casis in tlio ill l ilol eon it
a iv wli.il ciiiiil'" wh, mil piibli-- h the
amount of c.i-c- s thi iipp'iuetit has hail
din in I hat pel ind'.'

No iinoiiiit of holittlnifT or nind
stall I el xpieuce can W'-- atouiid those
atlhlavits nivon b. the custodians of
the court I coords. These i coords show
th.it Mr. M aiircr has had oiithtynine
cases lu the various courts of this
county within twelve mouths. These
are plain statements n( tacts and the
show that Mr. Maui or enjoys, a t,'ood
practice iiotwithsitiniliiii; the attempts
made to Mliseiedlt lilhi The"Aiu;U'(
article sedss to make omishleiablo
capital uul'iif the stat wnoni t'liat Mr
. r..'.i. i ..... i.....".- - i:.:.'luiuei iiiiiii inn nesiiuii: c iiimmu
counsel in any important ease. lit his
aildi'L'ss Monday nlKhtUie' emphat Scul

ly stated that lie would follow tjiis,
policy but Unit ho would not ask I lie
eotitity commissioners to levy otic cent
of lav upon the people I'or suclra-sist-mic- e.

No jroud attorney hesitates to
cottnsfl with ids fellow attdrnoys
neither does any Kood doctor hesitate
to call in assistance when tliu occasion
demands it. Mr. Main or does not pose
as a know ilall but he has theolomeut
of prudence in his make-u- p which is
very essential ill conducting IhcntVulr
of thin county.

Mr. Mantel's prhato life is above
he has the ability and the

education and o.'peileuoe which amply
qualify him for the ofllce of county at
torncy ami a vote for r Maurcr will
be a vote foi a clean, honest, business,
lilie Hilinililstratii.il. Vote for l 12.

Maurcr enunty attorney.

Red Cloud will Have an
Independent Chau-

tauqua next Year

Tho postponed mooting of last week
which was called to get an opinion of
ow citi.onsis to tlio advisibility ol
fotililnga local cltaut.uiqua mniinge
incut met Tuesday night In tho com-hu-

clal club room's. C. W. Kaloy was
olioson chaiiinan and K. .l.Overing dr.,
societary. Alter several preliininnry
remarks a motion was offered favor-iiiL'th- e

formation id' a local stock
company to conduct the chautaiiquas
ot the future this was carried un-

animously. As soon as it whs ascei-taiue- d

that all wot oof tho same mi ml
the mooting Ik came enthusiastic and
tho utmost good Icoling pieviiilod

It was then ngiccd that a s'ock com
pany he oiganled with a capital of
S.Wii.tm anil to Issue
shares of SIO on each No one por-o- n

to bo allowed to purchii-- e more than
ten shares, Tt o following comtuittco
w.is appointed to draw up articles of
incorporation. .). s. (iilhain, I. W. I'.d-so-

U. I). Moritz. V.. .J OM-riii- ,lr.
and I.. II. Itlackloilge.

A couiinlltoc of twelve was appoint-
ed to solielt sale of stool; so as to com
plete the oiganiatlon as soon as poss-

ible. This committee Is composed of
'the following: P. II. Xowhouso, Ii.

Saunders. I.. P. Albright, 11. .1. Shel-

don. . I. II. P.lliugor, II. I.etsou. Win.
ljlppoucott, CIms. Hunter, Oscar
liainey, John Marsh. Prod Hood and

' P. (5. Turiillle.
; n adj jurned meeting will Iju hold
next I'licsday night in the coiiunoiolal
club I'liiiiusand the entire oommuuity
iso udially invited to be ptesont and
p.iiuoipatc in forming this

DR.S. J. CUNNINGHAM
DENTIST

Successor to l)r, J. S. HWlQtl

At the old stand oyer the
State Bank. Phone! 31 .

County Tor tho past four yours iind is
1 J

thoroughly familiar with the duties of UDSCribe lOf tllC Lillet
tho olllce.
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such authentic and exclusive style features
Wooltex line women's cloth-

ing which always guaranteed wearer
two seasons' satisfactory service.

When quality considered, will appreci-
ate how modest Wooltex prices really are.

The MineF Bros. Co.,
GENERAL

The Store that Sells Wooltex
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. i 1 I . .. - . ....! Its..ngrceiiiiio eneci. rrico aim inc.
Sold only at our store The Ue.snll

Store. The II. V.. Clilco Drug Co.'

Widow's Pension.
The recent act of April lftt.li. Iti08

giyes to ujl sohllern' widows a pension
pfSltlpor month, rreil Muurer, tlie
att"iiov. has all necessary blanks.
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State Senator Twenty-Sixt- h District Lindsey, Democratic Candidate '

ARSENE H'LEUREUX
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ivepreseniauve or weosier county, lieor.
j

Tne object of this end is lAo-foh- First of all to thank you siuceioly,
for your royal support in nominating tne 11 compliment which any man tnnv
well be pioiiil of. V

.. 'Second. Ii is my way of introducing mysult into the political Aicna
'"Let's h .U " -- iiov hat wo are acquainted let's u''t to ldi. I urn a (.'ainliilate

liopr s nlalio t Wo' sii r Coiiiiiy 1 e best Count; in the State. It is
YOUW 1IOMP.. ii is MY IIO.MI' Our tlrsl and gieal objeo should bo to make
laws that -- hall P.UIId) l.'P ami PltoTKCi; all of the UO.MKS of Webster
Count,! To lh s i ,1111111011' Cause" lot me a'-- the support of every voter.

Tli tnkliiL' ou for whatovoi yi 11 may be ub'o to do for inc. and pledging
you. 1 elect wl. 'ij veiy best 0IV01 ts for all of Webster County.

lo this i. iilili',il I'lde mery every voter has a light to know what
his I! pr s ni. 1 ie st ni,U for lie should dei-iur- himself openly, and "011

tho square. ' a i.d .i.i'n e oi'ted, -- hniild thus conduct himself.
(lu II 't. part second; pi in Iples llrst. paity soond; nici (list

and tiartv-s- i coinl. I nis is Jli poll teal ereul. 3

liusiuess princ 1 les should bo inculcated into politics to the end tn.it all
needless cpei se uia be snvi-d- .

Ilieuiiui' '1 oiloi s what lhila. ayi is want. Il would nvo thousands
of dollai.

Tho present Primary Law is a noedb'-- s drniblo-l- a upon tho ta. axors,
and sholil I be repealed.

t'he Agiiciilture Intciest of our County demands hotter loads. A law
should becuaote'd providing for smaller mad districts in the counties with
local u lit. All moneys for road and budges should be equitably
apportioned mid .distributed among the soveial counties:

I stun 1 fur County Option, and Hi inly believe that (haul (uivoriiinent
and Public Moials will be best wnwl in that way.

Itospcot fully submitted.
1!K(). W. hlXDSKV.

linn Cnit-i- i N'utii shi.:ii h . pun.

MW WoAlum mm

If vpfS J "Alum ia food mind therefore act as a poison." VMlsVii
nVHW y7 fiof. Johnion, Yale Universiiy. X VJUiJ

Read the Sahei. Bus? no JL

t'-
-

Ssakitsg powder unless tne (KS
Greasn of TsiB'tar guarantee fyy

S is given. CM

fi

orb:a.m
BAKIHG POWDER

A straight, honest, Cream of Tartar
Baking Powder. Made from Grapes.
Makes better, more healthful food.

Soldi without deception h


